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Air Updates 

  

IATA 'Taking a Sledgehammer to Problem That Needs a Little Tack Hammer' 

  

The forwarding industry has questioned IATA’s decision to require ‘potentially ruinous’ 

financial securities for some companies wishing to use CASS, its settlement system, 

as exclusively revealed by The Loadstar yesterday. 

  

New offices, new company names or new locations – even for established forwarders – could 

result in the need to give IATA 20% of air cargo sales turnover in deposits, or expensive bank 

guarantees. 

  

Turgut Erkeskin, president of FIATA, said: “It’s worth noting that the current payment success 

rate of forwarders to carriers stands at an impressive 99.99%. Therefore, there’s another valid 

argument for relaxing guarantee rules in light of this exceptional track record.” 

  

Bill Gottlieb, former FIATA and CIFFA president [and current Chair of CIFFA's Airfreight 

Committee], added: “CASS came out of the passenger settlements system, which involves 

travel agents. On the travel agency side, there is a greater risk of fraud. 

  

“In cargo, we are a very compliant, very disciplined industry in terms of payments. In general, 

IATA makes it worse. But we pay our truckers. We pay our steamship companies. Otherwise, 

how long are we going to be in business if we don’t pay? A week, a month, two months? You 

know you’re going to fade away if you don’t pay. 

  

“So show us, where are the numbers? What are we talking about here? And if we’re talking 

about .00 decimal places, why do you need a sledgehammer to deal with something a little 

tack hammer can resolve?” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_0548ab4e-ad44-4123-af1d-a7f0d9e74f35%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvndtk62ubj5nmp2x315nhp2wvk5nt7av35ecpq0xbm5ntpaxk5e9jjutk9dtgpwrv9c5p2uwvme9gpjvhddxq2utkfe9vp2wk4cnt76br%26n%3D5&data=eJx1jruS4yAQRb9GzjQlmodEoGC3XP6BmWCzLcRDrwIjBEierx_s3dRVBNCcPvfKniFNOadSDAyhi-qDdmLed-Gkrk3Q8zjFD3m3F9vnL_Jt_nx2TMzosvfDPRVmr-A3IggDaUhtDLB6tv4eYoWvb0wVabTFLSYfcjZGvOSh_79Fmnf5qZ9i9HuFf1VwK-ffsvB2py8r3IR7HJMOulxthW8Fvb6gClh5X_e_DSWdGIiuhSKkJghwLQxStWhNo7huicG0wKnAGi0bObJR0VgpAXcRVqaQpw4skdxSm3AzTRt1iAg12ee8k2hk44E7xWNLAT-DAxSZQqntDry23bY8TtxJ59kjlCIqMSiVpdp8GrJTcWWQhoU66-HEiLrJw5FX6mIrMqZa-q05hxIWvThXqvmypLhyFUd_hMwl9ZCObDUf_ZInpc4Nyr_RPBfPSmTxsCGUWq60oj8xaKh1
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_0548ab4e-ad44-4123-af1d-a7f0d9e74f35%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv9c5u62bbmc5npjvk75ngjuwvccnj6etb8c5pputbj5nu6ybbge9qp4v35dmpq8u31egppwtb5chtjur9ddhmq8x3ccmpq8rb3dcppgrbddnjq4br%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j72y2yAQRp9G7nRHsIBQoSIZj18gKdJlYAH9eMAIgXSdpw920t4ZCnY5--0BR0EsHwaOSgtCLmZMNqhl31VA27pkl2nOH_jwFz8eP9kf9-uHFGohl33Uj1KZvaHfCSNAWcda56hoFx8fKTdw_SKpYZ310AP7wMU59Q5P4_8p1n21v4xzznFv4FtDb_X8G1bR7_ydSm8qPM_ZJluvvoFbRa9vqKGi1tf9d8eZVJrZVhnGWkYotMoR06redWawPXPAK1wqbMm6sfNwJjuPSEFmeheGRB6oZzh47gt087zxQJgys3_1JZJJTCdIM-SeU3gtTrSGGVJ6ecK9l9v6_ASJIYpnqiKmCFqV0Wyx6GNAXmutPfIQ1-Pe8zCt5TwQwyps1hJ5jCXrlYcinlpPdtgiO4AbHzdZgNgpxjNrjnNeSxpM9drkJyC-3pMGgzFOSRsT6ud0qnqh2om_hvqrfg%25%25


 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

  

Carriers Getting Choosy on What They Carry, Opting for Lighter Loads 

  

Container lines are becoming increasingly selective about the commodities they want to carry, 

targeting “more for less, in size” during the peak season rush.  

  

Heavy and overweight shipments have taken a hard knockback from carriers working to push 

vessel loads on available space from India to Europe, amid strong booking demand, according 

to market sources.  

  

They noted that major liners were pushing for lightweight freight bookings and tightened their 

cargo weight policies to realize their stowage plans.  

  

They have also put hefty penalties in place for cargo weight deviations, rising to $2,000 if the 

discrepancy is over nine tonnes, according to a new advisory from Hapag-Lloyd for exports 

from India, for which its “weight deviation fee” had been revised.  

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_0548ab4e-ad44-4123-af1d-a7f0d9e74f35%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3c5t74ub5e9tjutv5ehu6jvk75nhpgvvfedjqjbbfdrpqeu31egpq8u35f4pp6rbje9wjuvvgehmpwttdctqq4bbcd5kpgx35e8pprvv1chtjy%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jkuO3CAQhk_j3nlkoMB44UWiVl9gZpFdxNOYFm6MAU_n9GE62Y5Ui6rS9z_UzJCh00SVkAyhi56T2cR6HGJTprfJrIvLb-oRLmGuH_DH_nrnTKzocszyURpzdPgnAkQwDNBbi1m_hvhIuSPXb5w6GEwgI4E3tVorXuZp_q-C4bv8Mruc49GRHx2-tfknFjEc9OWKb2J7ns4k09bQkVtDry-ow6zd1-P3QIELCaYXGqAHhEkvLNK9GO2gJzOCJbTBpcEG-R3OanW2QSlMeMZ3plGkGw6gpkBDIYNzO90QCO3C158rtLDlJFxPeaSYfAUn3Mw0KiM_yX3ku39-Eq62yJ6pFdGF4VZZ6T0WWYmieYQiqZmyL7lS4wrz9T7SzcWlVmu0372UVqe4m0KQWeLOC6EWYmRJejOdvtS6GBfimbNWed9BSqXpPS6fhBoeY6oVKZf9s5XbWjf-F0_xq2U%25

